Raffle Ticket Sale Agreement between Never Surrender Inc & Participants of
the Black Woods Blizzard Tour, Kolar Toyota ALS Fishing Tournament,
& Tomassoni Tour – Cycle for ALS

I understand and agree that it is my intent to sell the raffle tickets issued to me for charitable purposes. I understand that, when signing for the tickets below, the tickets issued to me are my responsibility. I agree to return all sold and unsold raffle tickets in the provided raffle envelope so that they can be recorded prior to the drawing. I understand that if tickets or funds are lost, I will be responsible for payment equal to the amount lost and may not be eligible to sell tickets in the future. Transferring tickets to another person can only be done through Never Surrender Inc. staff.

__________________________  __________________________
Printed Name

__________________________  __________________________
Event(s) You’re Fundraising For

__________________________  __________________________
Signature

Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type (circle)</th>
<th>Ticket Start &amp; End #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Calendar | SeaDoo/RZR | Ranger Winnebago | Honda | Other:__________
| Calendar | SeaDoo/RZR | Ranger Winnebago | Honda | Other:__________
| Calendar | SeaDoo/RZR | Ranger Winnebago | Honda | Other:__________
| Calendar | SeaDoo/RZR | Ranger Winnebago | Honda | Other:__________
| Calendar | SeaDoo/RZR | Ranger Winnebago | Honda | Other:__________
| Calendar | SeaDoo/RZR | Ranger Winnebago | Honda | Other:__________

Returning Tickets

1. Tickets can be returned in-person, in a sealed raffle envelope, at Duluth Lawn & Sport, Skyline Social & Games, by contacting Never Surrender staff, or Cruise Marketing (Doug Jensen’s office).
2. If the drawing takes place AFTER the event, you can turn them in at event check-in.
3. When returning raffle tickets by mail, the package must have a tracking number and must be postmarked two weeks before the drawing takes place.